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As you know by now, The Forge 
has not pub lished for the last severa! 
months because of the political anC!· 
financ ial crisis In the old WCP., 

The party congress he/e in Jantlary ' 
decided to formally put an end tet th~ · 

tlves, decided by majority vote to old WCP and continue func1l0rffi{!i as' ,In accordance with 8 decision by a revolutionary organization white Irepresentatives of The Forge, the ex slmultalle9Usly publish a re8ponse to 
summ ing up the experience of tt)~ .

ecutive of the Quebec District and two this article, and to present both IS WCP and clarifying our poli tical pos i
members of the centraJ leadership, the oplnlQtls in the current .debate. . tions tor the future. Il alsQ' 
article by -Doriald and ~emard was to The.ApqH meetlng,of.the Quebec decided \0 continue publishIng The ' 
appear alone I presenting their explan- . Districtexecu'(V8 considered that this' .Forge, within the "mit~ of our matenal 
atlon of · what had happened to the· decl.sion overrides .the unanimous po capabilities, as a necessary part of lwe", the sUuatlon In the organization, sition of the execullv'GL. .I .. this process. :. 
and Some ~r8pe<:tlves for the Forga; At the April S meeting' of the full Since then, d i fficul tl~!? fn ' reorga.· 

Quebec· District Commltte~ , · It was ni ;zing as well as contintte~ . flna.ricial· 
. Subsequently a general meeting agreeed that it Is the task 0' The f orge problems have delayed resurTtpti (,In of' 

of the Forge JoumaUats and produc and the leading bodies of the' brttanl . publication, even In this' J\I3W, less . 
tion staff attended by Quebec District zatlon to encourage expression of ' the expensive format. . 
and central leadership represents- various currents In the debate. With this issue we hOR.e to resume ; 

.. regu lar publication,though not on a ' 
weekly basis as before . .As well, at.

Reply lea t for the near ~uture, the paper will 
be. produced in this duplicated, 

Tna WCP as It existed since 1979 We welcome the initIative of smaller format In order to save money. 
with ils political program and statu tes Donald and Bernard In launching the, Many former WCP members have 
no longer exists today. debates on the demise of the WCP and left, and the hand-ta-hand subscrlp-

Fol lowIng fundamental criticisms Tt}.ture perspectives for The Forge and tion network has to a large extent 
from workers, forces of the lett , ex we would like to take this opportunjty broken down. We have lost contact 
members , sympath izers and friends of. to explain our disagreements · with.· . wi th many subscribers. So wh i le we . 
the organization, the WCP entered their views. ' . ; .. . .. will make every ettort to get this aoo 
into a period of acu te political crisis in The basic f cts of the p~st six futu re issues to you, If you discove( 
the fall of 82 . What we understand of months are not In dispute. The WCP that you have not received you r copy,~ 
this cri sis today is that it is not just. a; as it existed is no more. Brlefty , the or if you know other peopie in thi s 
passing thing, nor an: unfortunate party was hit bya severe criSiS, the situation , please inform us by sending· 
moment In our history. product of serious errors in program your name and address to : Tht;! Fprge, 

qln our opinion, It is part of a .. and ' practice'.. These .' errors . include P.O. Box 364, Place d'Acmes StatT.on" 
profound risls taci ng progressive and chauvInism towards \~omen and nat- Mon~real, Quebec, H2Y 3Hi. 
revolutionary fo rceslntemationally: . ···.tonal ties. eSPE?Cially the' o-u~bec nat- For the next issue we suggest 
certain quest ions related to the nature · ion , elitism and . disdain for workers concentrating on three subjects: un
of sociali sm (evaru tion of existing with in the party ,. sflctarian attitudes employmen t; the Quebec na.tionat 
social ism today and projee s for soc~ towards other fQrces on the left, and question (for June .24), and the ques
iallsm··:ln the · fu ture); the path of so forth (there is not space to elabor- • tion of Marx ism. We await your contri 
revol utionary change in an advanced ' ate here). · . but ions and suggestions . 
cclp itali st country; the crucial quest- At the same time, our diff icult ies Send your articles before May 1, 
Ions concerni ng new re lationships b$· are closely lInked to broader problems typed , double-spaced . Any help· Is 
tween men and women and the under- In the world revolutionary movement appreciated. 
standing an!:! use of Marxist tneory in and the left-- the historical experience --------------
the latter part of the 20th century. of sociali sm, and especially the stag-

With in the WCP thIs crisis mani- nation of M arxism In the advanced 
fested itself particularly In criticisms · industrial ized world . Ail this has rais Congress reportof our pos itions and pas.! practice . ad fundamental questions at>out soc

concerning democracy, worker' pow-ialism and the roM to revolution In .Seepage 5 

er in a revo lutionary organ ization, I Canada, the roh~ :fl,hd place.of women, 
 Quebec Co.-nmon·Front ~'.,developments in the feminist move- . workers and oppr.Ji~ed natlon~lI ties In . . 

I I . . 
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Quebec Common FI'OIJt: unprecedentfld attack on dSlflOCl"llCY. 

"We needed a gensral strike by all 
Common Front workers, with real sup

port from the whole Quobac labour 


. movement. That was the only way to 

. force the Quebec government to back 

off and to beat Its anti-Common Front 

IQglslation," says one Quelnc teach9r . . 

Yet despite the unprecedented l1ntl~ 
union attack of Quebec laws 111, 105 
and 70, dosplte tho d3termlnatlon of 
the union rank and file and the exam
ple given by the teachers' ~Hrlke, there 
was no general strike by Quebec's 
Common Front of public sector 
unlo"ns. Why not? 

Tru"e, the Partl Qu6b6cols gov8m~ 
ment had been preparfng for this 
confrontation for a long time. Bu~ 
above all. It had holp In the collabora
tionist approach of the top Quebec 
"union " I~~a~hlp. As wf)lI, no~rga
nlztd political alternatlvB able to re
present the Interests of Quebec war· 
king peopfe presently oxlsts. 

. '. : ., PO STRATEGV 
More' than ttvo years ago the Que

bec government decided to recover 
large sums of money out of the 
wages of its publ ic sec tor 
employees " Using the excuse of an 
unprecedented budget defici t , its 
sprin g , " 81", budget annou nced 
$640 million worth cutbacks In Quebec 
health care and education. At the 
opening of a Part I Quebtkols conven
tion in December, 1981 , Premier Rene 
Levesque announced his Intention to 
reopen coUective agreements in the 
province's public sector. Thi s was 
foll owed up in practice w ith the Parl 
zeau blJ.dget of May, 1982, and a series 
of laws (68 , 7b, 72) . . 

Aum our has it tha t the Quebec 
government, anx ious to maintain its 
standing on the International money 
markets, had offered Its assurance 
that wages would be cut in Quebec's 
publ ic sector as a sort o f "loan gua
rantee." But the governmen t' s stra 
tegy goes fur ther than that. The 
cu tbacks, the reopeni ng of contracts. 
and the decrees In the pub lic sector 
are part and parcel of the govern 
ment's plan for getting out of the 
current econom ic cr isIs, a plan 
devel oped In concert w ith the pr ivate 
sector and aimed at the Quebec labour 
movement as a whore. The govern-

me nt's economic policy paper, Chal
lenges for Quebec II, illustrate Hs 
approach, mixing high technology and 
education "reform with cooperation 
between classes and a new social 
contract . 

. Hence the need to get rid of the 
union's Common Front In the public 
sector once and for all. This regularly 
reoccurlng obstacle shows up every 
three or four years, calling for better 
worki ng conditions and wages as well 
as higher quali ty education and health 
services. So the government was 
a iming for both short-term economic 
gains - recov'erTng millions o f ddllars 
in wages and matntaining Its"stand ing 
on the money markets.-- aoo longterm 
politica l gains of Immensed mportan
ceo The idea was slm ple: ·, t oalter 
fundamentally "the. way negotiations 
go on In the Quebec public sector and 
break the·,Comrrion Front once and for 
all . ThIll in turn would hit hard at 
Quebec labou r as a whole, breaking 
any militant tendencies and all ow ing 
private sector bosses to successfully 
continue their cutbacks and shut 
downs. The PO hoped to eliminate 
any opposition to its blueprint tor 
getting Quebec out of the crisiS - and 
to its vis ion of a society w here dispu
tes l ust don't happen. . 

. Looked at In this light, law 111 -
meant to b ri ng Quebec's strik ing 
teachers to heel -- is no accident. Nor 
does It mark the end of the govern
ment's stra tegy. Already Levesque Is 
talkIng of ellmlnatir)g totally the right 
to strike in Quebec:s hospitals . Al
ready Quebec Chamber of Commerce 
President Serge Langlois is cal ling tor 
changes to the labour code to favour 
private enterprIse. The Quebec Con s
truction industry , the paper compa
nies, Provlgo, have announced thei r 
intent ion to question· wage increases 
already agreed to In signed collective 
agreements . . 

The government took on an early 
lead in this di spute, and didn 't was te 
any tl me ! It orchestrated a propaganda 
campaign aimed at w hat it call ed 
"privileged" and " egotistical" public 
sector workers . It did all It could to 
di vide workers among themselves -
public sector va private sector, low
wage earners vs the higher-paid . This 
campaign made itself felt even wi th in 
the unions . And when the time came, 

the government broug ht ou t the big 

stick, ra ngi ng from f ines (26,176 cases 

are before the courts, Including 25,880 

against ra nd-and- flle unionis ts) to law 

111 Itself. The government d id oot 

hes itate to attack democracy and fu n

damen ta l c ivil rig hts by by-passing 

both provincial and federal charters of 

rights" 


LEADERS COllABORATE 
The PO government had an impor


tant advantage on i ts side in all this, 

and that was the ideo logy of class 

'collaboration pushed by the top union 

leaders and many among un ion paid 

staff. The sing le main reason why 

there was no genera l strike in the 

public· sector, and no political strike 

by the labour movement , was the 

capi tulat ion and even sabotage of the 

leaders of the Confedera tion of Natio

nal Trade Unions (CSN), U16 QUEBEC 

Federation of Labour (QFL) and the 

Quebec teachers ' union, the CE9. 


Rath er than counter the govern

ment propaganda cam paign against 

the public sector workers, the top 

union leaders preached moderat ion" 

and cooperation. In the press, ex-CSN 

president Norbert Rodrigue spoke of 

the need for publ ic sector workers to 

present a "self-cr iticism." In the days 

follow ing the 50,000-strong demons 

tration in Apri l, 1982, against cut backs 

and the reopening of contracts, the 

three union leaders could flnd nothing 

better to do than to take part in the 

Quebec City econom ic summit , which 

looked at the creation of the perma· 

nent i rlpartite bodies proposed in 

Challenges to Quebec II. 


At the CSN conven ti on in May 
1982 , the un ion's leadership pushed 
through acceptance of the Idea of 
" national negotiat ions" -- at the very I> 

same moment that Finance Min ister 
Parizeau was bring ing dow n his bud
ge t and confirmi ng his intention to 
eliminate wage Increases agreed to In 
the collect ive aQreement. During the 
same period the QFL and the MontreC\1 
Teachers Alliance were talk ing about 
es tablish ing a "solidarity fund" to help 

. out businesses In trouble. And In 
. " January of this year, with common 

Front walkouts about to occur, the 
three labour leaders were. at another 
econorn lc sum mit meeting in Quebec 
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City. , 
There was no general strike becau

se ,he union loaders had nelth~r the 
'/lIlingness to fight nor a plan of 
attack. There was no general strike 
because the union leaders' strategy. 
and that of a good number of union 
staffers is based not on confidence In 
the 'Jorklng class, but on ripartlsm 
and class collaboration with the go
vernment and the bosses. W ,11 ·great 
cmd growing determination was de e
10Ding amona tho' rank and file, along' 
lit! concrete strategie for the strike 

fr m the IC2.dership came a constant 
pus , for cooperation w ith government 
and b us iness. 

As a result the leadership did not 
build unity between public and private 
sectorwor\(ers , Nor did it try 10 ame-s:; 
elB :tre~rth and Sl!.pport needed C'n 
the '.'!Orl(ers' sidg. It did n t denouce 
.b ?Q gov&mment's strategy for get
ting out of the crisis, noraltempt to 
bullr' ~ political struggle against the 
govfJmr.:ont. Instead II did all It could, 

Thte Common Front conflict con
cerns " :)rnen more than anyore ale'3 
for a nu mber of reasons ; 
- Iwo thi rd of th3 wor (6rS Involved are . 
WOfi1en 
- 2Z5,OOO women are affectt'd by tha 
9 vcmmHlt decrees, which ropr~sents 
close to ZO p9r cent of women on 
thl3 Quebec labour market, 
- \·:om-~n are Rlso the first on ~ tal 
Sl! , fer from a work stoppa~e In the 
publIc sector, bGcause they are the 
oiles wh :> h::W8 to tct<e care of tho 
chl:drcn who can't go to schoo l or to 
th::ir davcare centers, and they are ths 
criCS who take care of thl3 ck who did 
not siay long enough In the hospitals , 
etc. 

119 \'!omen Common front workero 
who "c" t Ollt on strike I'?d to) hev~ 
::'00'; rsaeons f r doIng so...ar.::! they 
dl . Be""ld"s tho ~erlous otbC'.~ks to 
tnelr ur lon rl{jhts aed \" 'o , r~in'J ondl~ 
',lons, th'3re were the s~tbacks and the 
detArioratio of public ocrvicos In ~ 
Qu(.bec. I~hjs Is of great conec;-n tn 
\'Jomen I:-ecause those S9rJIC(l3 are 
u ual iy ax~~nslons of what ueed to bo 
t.Ollscwork, and which II hten d the 

to push "national negotiations," even 
squabbling over who should lead such 
negotiations ( I.e. wh should be the 
government' number one partner. It 
took advantage of he lC'bour move
ment's fasrs of los in . members and 
dues money. and gra bed at every: 
chance of col laborC\tinq that the,9Q
vernmenl held Qut to i'l. To lap it all 
off, the leadership didn' t hesllat'3 to 
IgnoreunlPri democracy in its attempt 
to counier rank-and-f l le mllitancy

; daclslonSwh~te Ignored or reversed, 
strike 116te3 were retaken endlessly 
until t-he workers became d iscoura
ged, work s we 0 ordered to return to 
work in the h spltals, etc. 

When tttEl government brought , 
out law 1 ; " , the strike movement ' 
began to gain momentUM and support 
b13g3n to roll :n, btlt r.1ther than lead 
this movoment e:nd fight back, the 
Ie tiers pa\'s In. M('8tlwhlle postal 
workers' resld nt ean-Claude Parrot 
wes c~ ' ling for o·rg ~niz{, upport for 
the teachers. 

burr'en of ~ omcn In SOCiety as they 
f ere deva l upad . 

For exempl0, re:ore homes for 
the elderly were set u , wom~m were 
'h _ one3 who cared for ttl elderly . 
Before spec !:.1 in titutlo'ls ere set up 
for hc.,dlcapp~d ch ildren , women took , 
cere of thom, and before Bp~ciallsed 
cerv ice.8 for he; dlcapp d children 
d9veloped. like physlothempy women 
tool~ vars 01 therr. . 

If the Qu..b!3c govornmen t suc
ceeds In ImpOsing its present poliCies, 
women will be ob Igod to take on or 
ray for servlc ~ which wi ll no longer 
b9 d i1:,pensed as [)ub!ic "'erv1ces, whe
th r i bo he car of t:1~ III Who will not 
~ hosritallzed long cr.c'l~h . or help
Ing chlldr'3n \""It'1 !eJ.rni n disabilities 
r. .r.JU e sp9cl&lI ::ts in .he schools wlli 
have bE'on ' ellm!nated . 

Wl!il it a,~a::"in on th3 largest 
Group of oro "ized vJomcri in the 
pmvirlca, he L ,'.e , uc go 'omment 
has dArnonF :r~',~1 ts anti-womc:n 
char,:'1cter . 

In the CEGEPs o.a woman in twow;,' be affect"!d by 'h3 government 

The Common Front struggle was a 
fight by rank-and-file union militants 
against the govemment , despite their 
own leaders. People were prepared to 
fight , but their determination was out
manoeuvred by the leadershIp, whose 
class collaborationist policy now 
threatens to lead to defeatism and 
disil lusionment, 

CU. 0 TH:: LEFT 

This situation was also affected by the' 
political vacuum to the left of the Part i , 
Quebllcois . In Quebec today there is 

; r1O solidly 9rganl~ed left, nor Is there! 
an active wOr\(ers party Involved In the 
class struggle. Present ly the tenden- , 
cy among the various forces on the-left ' 
is more towards qv~stionlng ,han un.i
ty. The WCP was no exception to thIs ' 
In the recen pe'riod going through a , 
profound internal crlsls.on the ba.sls of" 
mucn questioning of past positions. 
The Mouvement soclallste has also 

See page 9 

proposals , and the proportion of wo"
man teachers will probably be eut In 
half, to 16 percent- the same level 
women were at when the CEGEPs 
were f irst set up. . 

, While women make up 66 percent 
of the wort<force in the public sector, 
they represent only 32 peroent of 
CEGEP prqfessors, 

The el imination of hundreds of 
women f rom college teaching posts 
carries the risk of a resurgence of the 
old "mascul ine"" education that kept 
women out of higher levels of teach
Ing . 

Women were tradit ionally exclud
ed from the teaching of ph iosophy, 
his tory and the sciences :wlth the res
ult that women were also absent from 
the contenf of these suqJects as they 
were taugh1, Thei r presceqce and their 
cqntributlon to history, the arts , and 
to prod ct ion and qulture was effect
Ively denied. The emergence of junior 
college programs that deal with the 
feminine e::perl~nce Is a very recent 
phenomenon. 

http:crlsls.on
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• 
'VICTORIA B.C. (ForgeCorrespondent)' 

'In simu ltaneous raids throughout 
the lower mainland , a large number of ' 
Fisheries and ACMP officers served 
summons against 129 Native Indian 

' people for the " Il legal" sale of fish last 
January 12. 

The summons were served at four 
A.M. by armed officials , accompanied 
by !.he press who had been ti pped off 

.about the raid. People were dragged 
from their beds and handed the sum

'monses . Also trucks towed away 54 
vehicles (under the particular offence 
people were charged with, any vehic
les, boats , equipment , etc ., can be 
confiscated . During the raid , many 

, people were In timidated and harrassed 
and in a f w cases beaten up. One 
Native Elder, on crutches, in an 

'attempt to avoid the tow trucks, 
bumped In to an officer and was club
bed 0 er the head and knocked, to the 
ground . , 

, Why were these people charged? 
What terrible crime had they commit 

: ted to warrant an early morning "com
o mando" raid? The 129 Native people 
charg'ed with " illegaly" seiling f ish for 
thei r bwn consumption , face large 
fine and jail sentences If convicted . 

Five months ago " two " reti red'" 
ReMP officers set up a front operat on 
to buy "il legal" fish . Those charged 
were people who alleged ly sold the 
fish to the RCMP officers. But why 
were the , 29 Native people charg-d 
and only one non-native charged? 

One Native leader commented: 
"Perhaps the charg s are part of the 
big busIness government's attacks 
saalns! the rig ht of little people like 
us .We thought tha the law people 
were supposed to protect us and our 
property. I guess we were wrong. 
The system does not work for us. " 
And a United Native Nations leader 
hads th is to say :: "Racism , pl1re 
rac ism. We have been barteri ng fish 
for thousands of years and never 
wasted fi sh. Now when we sel l fish 
they arrest us, beat us up and steal our 
cars and trucl(s . Hell , the government 
does not say boo to the Ku Klux Klan 
or o ther such groups. Just us. " 

Nalh' Indian people In our soc
iety live under seve~e oppressio . A 
high unemployment rate, low life ex-

J : 

pectancy rats , poor health care and 
rac ist education , characterize the ave
rage l ife of a Native Indian living In 
Canada. The minimal rights they 

enjoy are constant ly under attack by 
big business and governement. 

Seepag,e 8' 

TORorno [Forge correspondcnll 
P cketers from several major unions 
marched outside Qu~bec government 
offioes h re March 14, to protest "the 
most repressive anti-labour legislation 
in decades ," in the words of a flyer 
handed out to rUSh-hour passers-by .' 

The leg islation in question is the, 
Levesque government 's Bill 111, the 
hea -handed law that strips bargain
Ing rights from 75,000 teachers and 
Imposes new contracts complete ith 
wage rollbacks and loss of acquired 
rights. 

, "A lot of people who don' t neces
sarily support unions are appalled by 
the law just on the grounds of civil 
libertlfls ," aid Janice Newson, chair
person of the York University Facu lty 
Association and one of the organizers 
o f the picket line. 

She thinks Bill 111 is especially 
dangerous because It not only rolls 
oack wages, but completely guts the 
collective bargaining process by im
posing non-negotiab ie cont racts 
backed by harsh penalt ies. 

She also malntal s that the Que
bec governmen t' aHem t 'l to 'exert 
control over the content and structur
Ing of education is part and parcel of a 
generalized move by governmen ts 
acros the country , 

Posi tion of the executive of the district 
of Quebec concerning the publication 
of The Forge 

As a result of a long debat~ on 
the questi on of ubl ishing The Forge, 
the Di strict com mittee propos J S the 
folio ", !n, art ic les for the firs t Issue: 

(1) The art icle by Bernard and Donald 
which explains the past and looks 
ahoad modes tly to the future. This, for 
us , Is the most imrortant article be
cause It permits to f ind our way in the 
future and s i tu~ tes us In respect to the 
left. 
(2) The art ioles on the congress: the 

For example, she explained, Ont; 
aria also Imposed publtc sector con
tracts (although not as severe) with Its' 
Bill 179, and Is trying to restructure, 
education so as to centrailze more 
power in Its hands w ith Bil l 127 . I 

Newsom said there have been 
many expres ions of support and fin 
ancial donations from teachers' un
ions In Ontario to thei r counterparts In 
Quebec . ,She will be one of the-, 

Newson said there had been 
many ' expressions of support and ' 
financial donations from teacher's un
ion In Ontario to thei r Quebec ooun- ' 
terparts. She was one of the featured, 
speakers at a March 28 oopport rally, 
organized by the Coalition of 'concer
ned Teachers with the baf;klng of the 
Metro Labour Counci l. Other speakers 

'included Yvon Charbonneau, Rossette 
COte, Roger Lecourt and Reml Dian 
from the main Quebec teachers' un
Ions. 

Asked if she had any message for 
Quebec teachers, Newson said, 
"Hang tough." 

"The teachers were the one group 
that stood up, " she explained. "I think 
that will put some back bone In groups 
here fighting on Similar Issues. We 
have to give them encouragement and 
support to continue the struggle." 

facts, debates, and different posi
tions ... 

However, the executive judges 
that it would be preferable not to 
publish the other articles for two 
reasons 
- First, the absence of a pOlitical line 
and a evelof reflectlonstill too embry
onic on the question of a revolu tionary 
newspaper means tha t the organiza
tion could reflect too greatly the WGP. 
- Secondly, we think that It Is neceS
sary to si tuate ourselves In relation to 
the national Question and the feminist 
movement before writing comments or. 
opinions on these subjects. 



Over 150 dolegafes ;:om cross 
Cenada and Quebec CirO"J:::9d Ir.to a 
Montreal h t£'1 for the long C":2I:W 
congre;;;s of the Worl'era Comlill\n l,t 
Party h<>ld JQnuary ~~-23, On t ;~e 1 , 1l~ 
was the fa~e of 1 :~:J crl"I",- ·'ilro) :!~c .j 
WCP. 

The eight months r ~Lld ' :'1:J l.! tc c 
c ngress had Geen s p, "lurd 
ques1ioning and har-h 'cr j :-1~ nt3 of 
almos t all aspects of tl19 \ ( , I"'re'
logical and r>.:>!i tiGal I r.d .-nj 'jr~c ~I: ~. 
Two-thirds of t~o pc.;-t,., f '"""c'" ' r: 
Quebec had left, most p.:'rt:, :",: ru.,;tlJi':" ~ 
were para lyzed and t ~ :; f~i "'r 1",:I'Jr
ship was almost comp~eto!y C! ;3.;re
d ited. 

The congress pr VICE' c1 t ~ :: <;--.! 
opportun ity for all ~ec : . on:J of t" ··..C l 
to meet together to acvanco t.:) . 
posl Ions Ilild deba!e l ;10 o:,>t1ons . 

Out of the t ~'o cays ('f 0;'9n In 
t9nse and e"Tl ~ I n-pac:'oo Cf.."':t 
emerged a W)W or""r,::" ::Cl \'. : :~ G 
nimum b~~ I: o~ t'n: ,-~ r.~·:1 :;: -c. 
ship mac! J ,_ ! m-:~ t . t~,G ' . o' r· :-: k 
and-fl ie memb'lr>. 

The CO llr.r~"'~ • '" 
Saturday morni r ; \" .1 
the procedures 3" - c-: .:.J, ' 1'0 " • • it 


. the grs s.tJst dc r.lO A f ';Y , l j~r, I , ; r;r'S 

were s-st C ,) on t f:') : c-. r, " " J f ~ f 

~VO:r~:1f or: ~c.. :- ~r ..- ~d : , ;" . .:-:p . 

Hss n:ld ~ ~7.:: "::l . J _ -. ' ~ ... ~(' ''' ~ .~.,. 


A r~ r . -~ c: .:,3 : 4. ' _, ; ..i ~ :'.:t 
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m tt '3G. Only 10 f :':J -I i (.In:...1 
mE"Tlbers ~em et t, c~n"'r"~s. - 0 '1 
ri r,!) the fall t h.:. · 113d '-;9(') :;l pilI 
w ithin the ce, Nlth fhJ ... Qli h~~_ 
based me .•bcr'S G. c, idir '": t-:> "'!l ' ! :: ' 
or~:.n lzatl on , and th3y C· r. u: t .. ~ I ! -:. 

for the cngress . 

At ~ pr 1 Set 'rcay ~:~e :, 00", ; 9 
. mojor part of th fi rst 1Y eet ! '::c' ''';-

way as the delegatos S~ It / in~o fl-vc 
worksho?s in wh ich sl mL.: l i "~r:JCC 18 
ranslati on was pr{)vlc' ~d. 

For the next s ix hourG d l (' r,~t"5 
exchanged crit icisms a;d vte ., ~n h"J 
actual situ tlon ";::1d ::.Jr.'H':P ( f t: ,~ 
·/CP, on whe~:-: ,:r 0 n::; : : ,=cnt! :r!.) 

the orp - nlz£.:icn <."rd if }' s , :1 ,; ,'-

basis e<nd with \J1:l t structures, 
A lmo~t all ;he dolsg:.tes c, me out 

f the ften-:-'iCnted ,-I;;ba S 2greeina 
on the need ior a revolu io n~ry org3~ 
r;zctlon . Thl) :jp! ' t CClm~ . hO'NAvar. 
o'J~r wh,;;~ r,~ ~ It I .·! D~ ~;"slr.lb !o t.,~ form 
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. ~ : <' . C 'In ! f. .c ') sJ:ion t :' C-!~ ~~~ 
! c~1 O~·· ,!J: to t r:"I~·orr.1 t :~ 3 '•• '~~ 
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ra3n lz~ lIonally . 

Th Queh3c district conference lri 
t'lovomber had already voted upon the 
need fer Quebec's au tonomy within 
the orgc. izntion and the right to have 
a sepamt newspaper if des ired . 

Ccucus"'S et top 

At lunch time on Sunday, several ' 
cau:) t·s:: J. , "'grouping dozens of 

. rrQrilM rs, met to discuss the week
end's eV9nts and to plan Interventions 
from th2 1100r. These Included a 
\'Jcm~n' :~ caucus, ths Quebec district 
caucus und a Ml.'rxlst-Lenlnlst caucus. 

';r9 C':tr:: 'l shmcnt o f these caucu
~ ~t, ('n g nlor or less permanent 
c:..•ls , (, ' ':)110 ·! lth the caucus of 
n3 'oncW:" s and immigrants which 
h- tj r.le! I):'.rllor, ('lIoVied an Important 
('''~t ~''r: ('~ 01 Ideas and signalled a 
r'r, ::; I~e , ! ronk-cnd-fIIe members ' to 
rr:' l.:r) tr-tlot~~r to se~ !~ common 
C: :l' t ~ Q . ' 

!~. " ' , IU :1ch , the critical fi nancial , 
r:'p" lor of t,le ,1CP was debated. 
"1 ' ~ .·Gr: :~d Important debts to 
! r t1 ! '!if'jIJ~: . to re?ay and the congress 
" .~ : ~ : ~ to r0c~pt th9 proposition of 
~ ;~ J r; ,i a ,I"' IL'.1 commltte~ tocover these 

-	 ~. ; , "'- p~g9 S fer more details,) 
It 1'18:. ' , S~, cc ~lded to put to the 

• ;'0 1\::. ~ .-... ')osl tlon from Valleyfleld, 
l,;<' :-ec . d '.' ::IS accepted with amend
~~ nts hy e vote of 112 for, 7 against 
;nd ~ 01 ~t. : '.s;')tiorls . 

::1 .C3 riia1Y delcgrl tes were obliged 
tCi r.s' rf'~dy .0 leavaln order to make It 
r, :1e for v!ork on Mond y, It was 
C,:"j!,l 1 to pu:'1 fOlv.;a d the vote for a 

, ~w h ? '1v i:lldp t'nd this got underway 
~1t ~ : ,',.[. ::-M. 
I ' ..: ~ ~ pro!)o[ ad t ~ at the new lea-' 
4rr;; ~I;:> 'r:mml !e3 b formed of 16 
rii .. ,7. ~:rs, h~:f m&1 and half women , 
Wi' ;1 ':; orl<ers In proportion at least 
~ :tl'lvl"" ' ,nt to their proportion In the 
O; ;;,e. !'ll aU ')n. There was to be an 
e~u.:: . , u r. ~er of Quebecois and 
!::~ .~ :i~ l' Ca. ~d '::\ns and representatl· 
','~3 <.. f t' r. tion:)1 m inorities and 
i: n"Tl1 :-~~n :s . 

, ",' - .., pro,,f':.;cd and accepted that 
a \'Io n.:m be el ~ tad with the specif ic ' 
tcr-:< f rc ,r -:sEl1 i lng women members 
(' .ri ' :: ql::::r.;tlon of developing the ~ 
Pr,_ :)'1 '" man's affa Irs. with the 
c . n r~q -, '~ -,..0 t!1~t there would be a ' 
fi1.:.'I C- . :y of v/omen In the leadership. 

T :~ 8 f' 101 composition of the new 
I c ~ ::: r<: "lIp committee was eight . 
, . c. ~'~ :r:l c:r."~ members , six petits 
r u r~::o! , \JH!1 s ix Quebecois, two 
[~ ... :i::" C.::madl<l.ns, and Ix from 

See page 6 
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esolutions pa~...~ 
More than a hundred resolutions 

were submitted to the Congress, man 
Qf them arriving with the delegates at 
the opeoing or written during the 
YDngress. They were translated and 
distributed as rapidly as possible. The 
resolutions that reached a vote are 
presented below. 

.. Two general resolutions presented 
10 the Congress based on discussions 
in the work shops. 
i . 

1,. . BE IT RESOLVED' that we re
affirm the necessity of a revolutionary 
orgal)izallon (adopted by a large ma
Jority) 
2. BE IT RESOLVED that we conti nue 
as a revolutionary organization (81 for, 
39 against, 17 abstentions) 

A third amended resolution on a 
minimum basis of unity presented by 
a delegate from Valley field : 

. . . ~ '!f 

1 That as of now we transform into an 
organization of revolutionary mil itants 
who look to Mar:xlsm as their Ideologi
ca l base as defined in the basis of 
unity adopted by the Quebec confe
rence, publ shed in The Forge and 
debated In several reg ions before the 
congress. 
2 That the goal of this organization 
(which Inc ludes completing t he WCP's 
wor1< sum up and starting to recti fy our 
errors In practice) is princ ipa lly to 
'.'/ork togethe~ and with people outside 
(tho~e who have lett, and militants in 

. t;, union, women's and national 

. mo~ernents and in the independent 
lefL~tc.) with the objective of creating 
a program and statutes to serve as the 
fou q\ition of a new and real party of 
the working class fighting for socia
l ism and succeeding in the revo lution
ary struggle as the WCP d id not. 
'3 ;J;tlat we" take as our working 
docUlllent part of the -text Elaboration 
of the min ima! basis of un ity, with the 
,unders tanding that we can develop 
and modify this basis in debates ... 
4, ThaI Ihe organizat ion continue to 
develop a practice with the masses 
and hat the organization of this prac
ti ce be debated and defined wl1hln the 
committees In the different domains 
of work. 
5, Thai we maintain fo r our use The 
Forge, published according to the 
financial means of the orga nization . 

6. That we maintain as a minimal 

form of organization; 


A. That each nationality and natio
nal minority begin a process of deba
tes on thei r future in the organization 
and communicate their debates and 
pos itions throughout the organzatlon 
and that this process lead Into district 
conferences which recognize the de
cisional power of the Quebec nation 
and the nation I minorit ies on their 
res pe c tive questions . 

B. That the districts determine 
thei r forms of organizat ion :fcells, 
units, committees , caucuses, confe
rences , genera l meeti ngs, etc. 

C. That the congress elect a lea
dership committee that reflects the 
natlona! , class and sexual elements of 

' t h e o r g a n zatl o n . 
D. That for the next year the man

date of thi s committee be to organize 
debates and distribute the results , to 
f ind ways with t e different sectors of 
work to produce an analysis of the 
econ omic and pOlitical situation, and 
to assure an orientation for the work of 
the organ i zat i o n . ' 

E. That the lower levels of the 
organization up to the dist rict confe
rences hold meetings of women and 
worker comrades to exc ange resul ts 
and positions In order to develop 
structures and functioni ng that wi ll 
permit democracy in the organization. 
. 7 That the organization hold a con

gress In six months. 

(112 for, 7 against , 14 abstentions) 


Two resolutions on the compos i
tion of the new coordinating commit-. 
tee 

a. That the coordinating committee 
be form d of 15 members, half men 
and half women , with workers in 
proportion at least equivalent to their 
proportion In the organization , and 
equal number of Quebecois and En
gl ish Canadians and representatives 
of nat ional minorities and immigrants. 
(unanl m ous l yacc'ep l ed) 

And , fina lly , a resolution regarding 
the ex-members of the Poli tical Bu
reau: 

- That the congress clearly- and 
publicly demarcate from the bourgeois · 
line developed by the old PB as an 
Important cause of the party's pro

blems internally and with the masses 
and the left In general. 

- That In consequence the congress 
suspend the ex-members of the PB 
from the organization and that a refe
rendum be held among the rank and 
file to decide their status within the 
-organ izaUon. 

, (48 for, 44 aga inst , 4 abstentions) 

Re~" 
Cont'd from page 5 

oppressed national it ies and 
immigrants. Altogether there were 
eight women and six men. (ManitOba 
and Saskatchewan decided to elect 
thAir representatives 'n. their regions. ), 

The new leadership, the majority 
of whom had been rank-and-file mem
bers of the WCP, received a warm 
standing ovation from the delegates. 

As the congress drew to a close, a 
vo e was held to suspend the ' ex-· 
members of the Political Bureau . 
Work closely with left 

As the delegates headed off to 
their various regions, people were 
generally satisfied that a new transi
tion organization had been creat~d. At 
the same time they realized that 

the ,essential political debates had· 
hardly begun to unfold . 

MaJorquestlonsconcernlng the 
sum-up of the WCP and the reasons 
for its demise, the need to advance 
Marx ism and to adapt it to the Cana
dian reality as well as the task of 
creati ng a revolutionary organization ' 
which could playa role In the st ruggle 
for socialism had not yet received an 
answer. 

At the same time they realized that 
what the WCP had undergone was not 
an isolated phenomenon and that the 
problems faced by the new organlza-: 
tion are being faced by the entire left 
In Quebec, canada and elsewhere. 

Delegates stressed that the new 
organization will be working c losely 
with the prog ressive movement and 
the worKing class to find the 
answers to the new si tuation we all 
face. 
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eorg u •••• 
There were a numher of debates on 

the floor of the last Congress, which 
was held during January . For the 
benefit of those who were not able to 
take part, here are a few i people's ! 
accounts and impressions of what 
took place, as given to us during t he 
Congress Itself and In the days which 
fol lowed. 

After serious , reflection, It's ob
vious that we need a ' revOlutionary 
OrganlzatlQn, A'fter having onderstood 
and fou.gnt against the -effects of 
mperlalla,n , national oppression, wo
men's oppression and so many other 
Issues important to allof us, I am not 
ready to give up. 

The past experience of the WCP Is 
quite shameful, but 8S the former 
dership explain so nIcely In their stereo 
typed self-criticisms: 'there are not 
only negative aspects.' It's true, there 
Is at least one positive point; I became 
more 'polltlcized due to the WCP. 

Since last January's congress , 
many people have given up, very few 
have stayed , but all of us are waiting 
to see what will happen. With the 
present economic crisis, the capltal-

I am for the expulsion of all the 
members of the tormer Polit ical Bur
eau for SEr/era' reasons.ln my view, 

I .. they are all responsible (even If to 
different degrees- It remains to be 
seen),for what has happene : the 
development of a Stalinist party and 

•• ; .. t' ! 

'./ I . 

line with all -i>ts consequences for 
women, wo~ers , the national quest
ion, etc .. All this . happened simp
ly a a result of this line. 

And further, they . did nothing 
either before or during the crisis in the 
party. If these people had had the 
sllghest links with the people, com
rades would have had con fidence In 
them and they could have, or could 
have tried , to make changes In the 
WCP before things fell apatt. 

I am sure that they saw the forms 
of chauvin ism that had developed In 
the party , and a longtime before the 
crisis of last fall. For me, the most 
important thing Is to draw the lessons 
of a Starin ist organization, of what 
happens when power Is centralized In 

ists as well as the govemment are 
taking aQVanlage of every single day 
to exploit wor1<ers,the latest example 
being Bill 111 in Qu~bec . 

Has the bourgeois ie stopped Its 
oppression? Strength comes through 
unity and we must tight against Impe- . 
rlalism In ai llts forms together, Ins
tead of waiting and criticizing the 
coordination team we elected iast 
January at the congress, join our 
ranks to see what we can do to be more 
effective. Democracy takes working 
at , and we must not forget that poslt
Iv crit icisms are helpful as well. Our 
negative lessons can be ome a posit
ive asset in the future, if everyone of 
us pitches In , Th tuture Is ours. 

Can we simply discard the years 
of work done by our comrades? 

Elise 

...Ag 
I've been deeply Involved with: the 

wep for the last 4 years . , worked very 
hard because I thought changing the 
soc iety was possible, even though I 
won't happen overnight. In the 
com ing months , we must hlnk over 
certain questions. 

All around the world, the com mu

the hands of a "gang" who f lout 
democracy, and in the final analysis, 
to be consistent with theenormou8 
responsibilities that this "mall "Iead-
Ing centre" he in the development of 
the crisis . N Ither before, during or 
after the crisis did they show any real 
con fidence In the members of the 
organization. 

Some will say that I am defending 
a Stalin i t position . There Is nothing 
StaHnist about wanting our organiza
tlon to profoundly correct its errors of 
the past and to warn the revolutionary 
movement of th great respons ibilities 
of lis former leaders ,Thls is no way 
makes presumptions about the future 
of these ndlvlduals and their future 

contribution. It onl y clears up respoo~ 
sibililies In the history. of the WC~~ 
Mlch IIn~ Foisy ':( 

•••rr.l~"'G!;;III!IIY 

We ~th!nk thal to su pend or expel · 
from the organization's ranks peopl~ ' 
Identified with poll tleal views, now 
under fire. ould be a perpetuation of 

nlst parties are fai ling apart. We have 
to take the Ume to analyse why this Is 
happening. 

As far as I am concerned, we can't 
apply Marxism-leninism to the letter. 
The capitalist system has developed 
and may be much stronger than we 
thought originally. Despite Its perio
dic Crises, the end of this system Is 
still a long way off. We need a lot of 
study and time to reflect on our goals. 

We can't produce a newspaper and 
keep on with the organization at the 
same time without losing energy 
needed elsewhere. 

I know too well how difficult I! 'Is to 
produce the newspaper. It takes 
money, journalis ts, eQitors, type
settors, etc. I don't think such a 
newspapercould adhere to any definite 
ideology. .If the people stili 1n the 
Party are honest, they cannot be 
Marxist-Lenlnlsts, nor c laim to repre
sent the working class, or the left In 
Quebec or In English Canada. ' 

We have to consider ourselves as 
people lOOking for the path that will 
take u to socialism. -Only after, will · 
we be able to propose solutions for 
change . 

An ex-comrade 

IIft'Il~lI? 
• It •• 

the very Stalin ist approach to contra
(iJptions In the Party that Is now being 
so ferventl y attacked. 

It is simply doing to others exactly 
what we accuse them of havIng done 
to us , except that yesterday's buzz 
words -- economlsm, right opportu
nlsm. liberalism, ulha-democracy 
have been replaced by new ones 
Stalinism, sectarianism, dogmatism. 

Eliminating 'wrong' views by eliml -
naUng those people who pr pagale 
them is an easy, way and a poor 
substi tue for rea! debate. II Is simply 
replacing old taboos and preconcep
tlons with a new set. It Is extremely 
damaging to the process of thorough 

(. and principled debate needed today.
Furthermore such a move would 

'set an extremely dangerous prece 
I dent. Are people, In the future, going 

to be nervous about taking strong 
stands lest these someday fall out of 
favour and result in their expulsion? 
Perhaps our leaders In the future will 
have to be more carefu l to keep their 

" noses clean, maintain links with all 
sides and groupings, skate skillfully 

, . See page 8 
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The budget prepared by the Finan
ce Committee, and adopted unani
mously , brought out the enormous 
financIal difficulties that the organi
znliofl faces given the debts accumu
laLed In the past. This huge fi nancial 
burden is due mainly t o the incorrect 
conceptions of the (former) leaders ot 
the WCP on how to manage financial 
affairs. The situation was not made 
any easier by tha fact that the political 
cirsls within the organ ization had a 
dava tatlng effect on the last fundral
sing campaign . 

As a result of the financial errors 
comm itted in the past , a number of 

individuals, including members and 

former members who have given years 

of :.>ervlce to the organizat ion, are now 

In serious difficulty . In an effort to 


. prcvlde ome protection for these 

peop le, a special support fund was 

created by the Quebec District Confe

renc; which took place last December, 

and th iS d_::;is ion was lator endorsed 

l v It:e conQress . 
.. As of now, however, despite the 
nle of nearly everything that theorga
niza ion mined , and the fact that 89% 
of all money being rece ived by the 
organization Is going Into the support 
fund , there Is stili not enough to cover 
the debts left over from the past. 

1/ 'e oonsrder It our collect ive politi 
cal respons ibility to ensure that all 
such obl igat ions are met and that the 
legitimate claims of each of the Indivi
duals involved are properly satisfied. 
For this purpose, extra donations are 
badly'neoded at this jlme. 

From a p Utlcal poln. of yie\,l, there 
are ;wo reasons why this need is so 
lJrJ~nt: · . ,J . 
• On the one hand, there is 'the very 
rc~i ri sk thaI the defici t of the organi
zation (the difference between the 
va :Le of its assets and that of Its 
d _bts) will end up being b'Orne by i Ls 
former employees , most of whom ar~ 

JOlllzn wh o have no previous expe 
ri '3ncr in the job market. tn pOlitical 
'~-"' ''', this is serious enough In itself. 

. - 0;1 the other hand, some members 
Of th~ organization are having to 
e-penj large amounts of time and 
e:1crgy In dealing with this situation. 
Thi::: IOmounts to an expenditure of 
human rosources which Is of little or 
no v ••lue In terms of helping to bring 
about the political consulidatlon 

which the organ ization so badly needs 
in its p resent frag ile condl ion, in light 
of Its continuing political crisis and 
the organization i, ideological, and 
poli tical weaknesses thatgo along with 
it. These obligations left over from the 
past, must be deal t w ith quic Iy and 
correctly , so t hat the organization can 
turn its fu II attention to rebuildi ng and 
working toward the future. 

For these reasons, we are now 
making an appeal to all those willing 
to make donation to the support· 
fund . Contributions can--be sent to the 
Specla·1 Support Com mittee. 

Up ntll racen1ly, The Forge did 
not 'have sufficient fu.nds to allow it 
to publish. The current issue was 
produce'd thanks to a special fund 
established for th is purpose . Until 
such time as the financial situation 
improves and stablllzAs , w expGct 

The Forge to be pub lished on a 
monthly basis, in the rather modest 
format that you are now looking at.. 

We remain fully convinced that a 
press serving the Interesls of working 
people and of the other oppressed 
groups in the country Is a necessity. 
This press is also Important, especial
ly In the present period , as a means of 
giving of our own debates and of 
exchanging with other progressive 
groups and Individuals. 

In order to ensure that the news
. paper Is able to continue. we are 
asking f or contributions of any kind. 
Financial ~urvival is obviously on'e of 
the most important considerations, 
and it is expected that monthly publi 
cation between now and the time of 
the next Congress will require about 
$1 5, 000. We'll have more on this 
situation in fu ture issues, 

" 
The former members of the PB can 

Con'~d from 'P2 ') 7 
around controversy and !eam to dipsy 
doodle agilely and avoid getting their 
asses caught In the sling. 

in short the proposed suspensions 
smack of the wo st aspec ts of 'Inner 
party struggle' a la Cui ural Revolution 
and Soviet-style flurgC3S, and can only 
lead to bourgeois pol itics a Its worse . 

Turfi ng out thrae or four individuals 
will not bring us c'o~"'r to understan

ding the mista:<es of the ast. More

·0var, it is a distorti on of the past, 

creating , the Ijllpresslon that all our 


.pa~ t errors and prpblems can be laid In 

, the lap of these three or four Indlvl- · 


dupls, and that we have only to exor

cize the devil and purify the organ iza

tion, 

Of course, it is Important to look lit 
individual responsibilities for past 
errors, and without question those· 
~ho were I nstrum~ntal In developing 

and elaborating our poll tical positions 
and methods of functioning must bear 
a s ignificant art of the respons ibility 
for the ml)$S wo're in !\'OVI . 

However) the most important task 
now is not to,assess blame but to sort 
out right from wrong, decide which 
pol itical concepts we wish to retain 
and which we want to modi fy or throw 
out, and .ry t o f lgJre out where to go 

. fron) hera. 

. and should make their contribution to 
this proces~. And should be given the
opportunity to do so. 

. Regardless of how 'wrong' people 
consider them to be, or ~,,,.. <>",pl,.,,,,,: 
their past errors were. they should be· 
given the opportunity to I~am ,and 
change along "'11th the rest of us. 

Toronto , Rail Cell. 

Cont'd from page 4 
The mood of the accused Native 

people as they await their trial was· 
summed up by one leader:"'f ou r, 
people are sent to jailor these attacks 
continue aga inst us , we will defend 
ourselves . we do flOt . want Violence, 
all we want are the rights that have 

,been ours since t ime Immemorial. We 
are not the destroyers of fish. We are 
;')ot the ones who dammed the rivers, 
nor d id we dump pollutants Into the 
rivers ." 

To support those charged and 
help defend Native peoples' fi shing 
rights, send reso lu tions of support or 
to obtain more information • write to 
the addresses below. 
Musqueam Band Off ice, 6370 Salish 
Drive, Vancouver, V6N 2C7; Native 
Brother!lood , care of Ed Newman , 
president ,788 Beatty St. , Vancouver, 
V6B 1A2. 



a es women want de"~··~ 
Here are the 'maln quesHons wo

men want to deal with and develop: 
Patria rchy: The origin of women's 
oppression. A major question Is what 
is the link between the women's move
ment and the class struggle: What 
link should be developed? What kind 
of organization do we need- a wom~ 
en's party? What autonomous struct
ures within a mixed· .party? Should 
there be women's structures on all 
matters or on questions specif ic to 
women? Can we work with men? If 
yes, what measures must be taken to 
ensure women's emancipation? 
Private life: At the women's caucus at 
the congress, one delegate brought up 
the question of private life, and the 
necessity of a committee to deal with 
complaints concerning this question. 
(eg .beatlngs or verbal abuse of woo . 
men). Many womsn stili do not dare 
bring up thei r private life In public . 

Abolition of the family: I brought 
up this point, because I am convinced 
that it Is in some ways the key to 
male-female relations. As well, a good 
part of our demands depend upon our 
positions on the family. 

Violclnce agaln....t women: The fi 
nal and not the least form of chauvin
ism. It Is very clear that chauvinism 
must be directly dealt with by men. As 
long as men don't take up their fight 
against their chauvinist conceptions, I 
remain extre;mely skeptical about the 
possibilities of working together. It 
Isn't up to women t.o fight against 

Common rent ...· 
Cont. from page 3 
been going through a period of deba
te, and has intervened little In the 
struggle apart from a few declarations 
t o the press and some recent activity 
a support the repeal of law 111. 

No organized left-wing political 
force was able to carry out necessary 
education, a force union militants· 
could have counted on. No socialist 
program was proposed and no auto
mous workers' political organization 
existed. . 

This lack of a political alternative 
was a great help to the PQ, contribu
ting as It did to the ccnfusion and 
hesitation of some militants, who 
were afraid to carry their struggle out 
to the end for fear that the PO govern
ment might fall only to be replaced by 

chauvinism, it's up to men . They 
should meet together and discuss 
their behavior. There are books on the 
subject , but I think that the maIn thing 
Is that the attitude towards chauvin
Ism should change. 

.,. 

National minD -ties' 

A striking feature of the Congress 

was the act ive role played by the 
national minorities caucus. This was 
perhaps the first time that Native · 
people, Acadians, Franco-On tarians 
and Immigrants had met together on a 
revolutionary basIs to discuss the 

. crisis In the WCP and the different · 
situations within their own national ·· 
minorities. 

Caucus members were clear on 
the need to fig ht all forms of great 
nat ion chauvin ism, including Quebe
COis great nation chauvinism. This 
element came as something of a 
surprise to many members, partlcu- · 
lar ly qu{}Mcois who had seen them
selves as Immune to chauvinism to
wards national minorities . 

In recent months the WCP had In 
fact held a meeting of national mlnor- · 
Ity members. But the meeting was not · 
really ru n by them, but rather by the 
leadership: they talked to us about 
our oppression and how we should 
fight it. 

The cauc::us was a motive force at . 

the Liberals. The labour movement 
was unable to organize independent 

'political action of its Own. 

THE ,AJlURE 
Where is the Quebec labour 

movement today? The struggle Is far 
from over. The fight against laws 111, 
105 and 70 should and will continue. 
But how should this be done? Many 
activists are asking how the union 
movement should be reoriented . 

We can expect the union leaders t<.. 
come back to the fore with theIr plans 
for collaboration : summit meetings 
with government and employers, na
tional negotiations, solidarity funds, 
and so on. As before, they will 
pretend that negotiations are possible 
with the government in thIs crisis 

We must all develop neIN ways of 
relating . Women should learn to de
colonize them selves, and men should 
learn to give up their colonizing attit 
ude. 

Simone 

the Congress. It took a unanim ous , 
position in ' favour-of maintain ing an ' 
organization and discard ing the old. 
wrOng lines and method~ of the WCP.. 
Because of the role It played several. 

,minority nationality members were el
:ected to the new leadership. 

The eaucus called on the organi- ; 
zatlon to convene a conference of the 
national minorities wi thin three 
months to discuss a number 01 ques
tions such as the defini tion of a ·· 
nation , the question of -reserves« In ' 
the revolution, economic development 

,and backwardness, etc. ' Members 
:also want to discuss ou r attitude to . 
:the English Canadian nation, to exam· 
:ine the various forms of chauvInism 
,and racism that have exited within and · 

outside our .ranks, and similar ques
tions. 

One Idea that has emerged very·· 
clearly from the caucus Is that the 
national and Immigrant m ovements 
have their own dynamic, they will not 
accept being considered as. ' reserves, 
but are Independent and integral com- . 
ponents of the revol ution. ; . 

. j; 

period! This position comes down to 
begging thel90vernmentfor scraps,and 
it can only lead to setb~cks and 
concessions, to "~eallng av(ay" 
workers' rights. ,'. 

What is the unions Job? Defend ing 
workers or collaborating w ith govern


.ment? Is paying fines all the un ions. 

can look forward to for the next three 

years? '~ 

"It's hardly the time to cOllaborate 
with a government that has j )..lst dec la· 
red war 01; uS,"'n the words of Honore 
Jean, a teacher at Vleux-Montr6al 
junior college. "On the contrary , we 
should be reorganizing to defeat laws 
70, 195 and. 111 and, if necessary, 
defeat the PO along with t h~m. " 

Cecile Tremblay, a union activist at · 
,See next page 



ru~vH·int••• 
Conl . from page 1 
mant and the Qul!bec national ques
tion . Confron ted by thi s situation, the 
members of the old leadership either ' 
resigned or were totally Incapable of 
organizing the debates fo llowing the 
~ - ' '' ~ Ism s of the rank-and-fIIe. In th is 
context of paralysis more than half the 
members (two-th irds In Quebec, the 
large majopri ty of women and work
ers) left th e WCP In Sept. 82 and 
fol lowing the congress in Jan. 83. 

Forge readers will find in this 
issue compl ete coverage of the cong
ress. Bu t before gOing on, it is essen
tial to state c learly In our view the 
poli tical cri sis Is far f rom over. The 
major questions and contrad ictions 
which led to the breakup of the WCP 
continue to be present among us. 

Let us be clear. Those wh o decld
ed to conti nue consider themselves at 
present a modest organization of rev
olu tlonary mil itants. If for our part we 
.. ' ~ ~ontinu l ng to be active It is bec
ause we are In agreement with the 
Marxist ideological basis of unity as 
affirmed at the congress, and because 
we believe that the maJority of mem
bers remai ning are able to contribute 
to a revol ut ionary transformation of 
our noclety. 

One of our tasks, that we under
stend as part of ou r responsibilities, is 
to draw vi tal lessons from our exper
iance of the past seven years . We wish 
~o advance, on the one hand through a 
I)reak with the past, and on the other 

hand, towards progressive answers 
for the future. Th is task will be diffi 
cult because, even jf the WCP no 
longer exists, the dogmatic and Stal -
Inist conceptions remain to different 
degrees depending on the persons and 
p·olitlcal line. We realize that we are 
only at the beginning of the process 
and that we will not be able to go very 
far without the help of other revolu . 
Uonary militants, feminists, ran t<-and
file trade union ists and large numbers 
of ex-members of the WCP. 

We do not wish to be trapped by 
the past.Above all, we w ish to put 
forward questions for the futura Inc lu
ding: in this period of ferocious attac
ks of the bourgeoisie against ou r 
ri ghts, how to advance with the maxi
mum of people with revo lutionary 
goal s? What strategy will correct ly 
unite the struggle for political power 
of the national ities, in partlcul2f tile 
Quebec nation , and the strugg le to r 
the f undamental Interests of t,:;e \, 'or!<-
Ing class? How can different forcs:; or. 
the left develop and be united? How 
can the worki ng class play a pred~m l-
nent role in a revolutionary organi 
tion? How does feminism rad ically 
question our concept · of power and 
organization In the struggle for soclal
ism? ' 

It is in this context cf d3SP 
questioning and debate linl<ed with 
our mi litant practice and .that of other 
forces that we publish The Fort! . 

For our part, we wish to resolve 
as quickly as possible the question of 

a Cu')b c Forgo bure.au wit;') QlIt'-'::e':: 
oi s journ2.:ists , and elcctsc . GC ' Cv ' " 
atlves of the District o f QuJ~}d(:. Tt)", 
present si tuc:t ion, with th a rr::~o(:y Li 
journal ists b81ng English-spca:dn ] 
Montrea!ers , mUBt chango rat)i r:J}, . 

Al so "'I.'e do not fo rsse a. nGwr.:;::3p 
er follow ing "a IIn6", but a pap rope;, 
to eontri butions from other group ~i 
and Ind ividuals on tps 103ft. The art
Icles sho, ;Jd bG c; ned and rer ro""n! 
the views of their cuthors end the 
tendend 8s th '3y repres9nt , whethor 
they ara m'3mbe~s o r not. 

To r/ iC C8!ld Irl th is fram e of mind 
iN11i ~ e to co .. j i' ; u ta In a modest 
fm:hlon to the emergence of common 
puhl !C3 t'OflS and e:cctlanges with the 
Quebec arid Canadian le~t, therefore 
we c:J llE)ve ·lhe.t It Is time for "a correct 
Iln8" and Sta!;nls t co~..;ap tion '3 of 
M2ryi~m to be mjec+ed . Eflch mova
171 E'!l t, grou~, unlon, s:c. , must bring a 
p:\rt 0~ ~t:(. soluti on to tile cnncer of 
c?,pltGl i3fll .' 

C'ur n €'''; ~,';;Q :Jer cr.d our organlza
t:on m '~ 3: rE fl e et ti~e di1f2J'ent compo
nents of cur s')ciet",. for too long, wp 
dGf: :l:>o ourSC:VE:3 In C'ppo~Hfon to 
th:J~J fcrc3s tl:l d v;o r.:;m~lned ciosed 
wit:,ln our.'2! \'3S. 'h:) ·sc::d W3 wera 
W. zrxl 3is bu . we r::ro ,~o9d(" rJ i:1 an H!l tl 
Marx ist r,1 2:1nsr . 

Th ~ s i £s ~ !e of"·hc Fer!)!! d,,) ~J n ,! 
prete:1(j to b8 tn3 b€gi:lnl i!~~ of n€\~' 
tlm Cl~L This ~lr8t i 'C SUG in 1gj3 b E': 

reflection of v.lhero we sm , no more, 
no less. 

--=~______....m.__________________..~..~..~....~.naaema~s.~Le2W~~~~~~~ .~_~t~~~= ~_.~ ~~~~ _ 

Cont. from page, 9 
Montreal's Notre-Dame hospital , 
says: "We should oppose thi s class 
collaboration w ith a pos ition that 
dBfends the Interests of the worki ng 
class. To db this we' ll have to build a 
strong opposition movement within 
ttie unions." 
, t Such opposition forces have a lot 
of work before them. They must 
qavelop a new union strategy that puts 
forward a solid working-class pers
pective while recog nizing the reality of 
the econom ic crisis. They mus t de
term ine what areas of s trugg le are 
best suited for w inning both economic 
vlctories and political gains, Inc luding 
abetter understanding of the system 
we live In and the need to c hange It. 
"Jfhey will have to oppose ruli ng-c lass 
f)ropaganda, and bui ld class unity 
against inter-union d ivis ions. They 
wi ll have to f ight for a radica l improve
mant in union democracy (for exam
ple, con trol by the rank and file and 

respect by the If:iaders of their man
dates) and for a renewal of the union 
leadersh ip. They will be faced w ith 
the need for Independent pcl!t ica l 
action . 

In the short term, the aim shou ld be 
.to get the labour movement involved 
poli ticall y. This would Include gre'Jtsr 
attention to the strugg Ie of the unem
ployed, inc luding the fight against 
evictions and repossessions, and tha 
march of unemployed planned for th is 
sprlng _ It wou ld include the st ~u!;g le 
of women against rape and se:w "!l 
harassment, against discrimination 
and chauvinism. It would inc lude 
fighting alongs ide all Quebecois wor- · 
k ing people against national oppres
sion. In all these cases it w ill be 
Important to build stronger linl<::> with 
variOUS popular organizations with the 
aim of establishing an anti-cafJ ltaJist 
un i ted front that can wage the pOli tical ' 
offensive for a better society. 

"We will have to build a pOlit ical 

alte rnative," cont inues Tremblay. "111
"Ida the un;cns thIs Tn · ana dG'/~:;)plng 
a program 9f ctr!J(lg la for the r!gilt to 
hec: ~ t h C3:-0 o.nd education, fo r exam
ple . Buildi ng a political alternntlva 
could mean favou rlrg Independant 
wo ri~e r' s cn ndl:::?tes In eI8-::t:ons. 
S . i':l '5l P3.::-;:> I'J ere as\dn) v/tlOt118r unity 
o Ills Jeff. r:cu: j bJ encourag3d 
,hrocgh Isit-\'! Ing cOfll lt lons. Whatever 
the Gr. ::nm::(3 , we have to get Inlio.!v€d 
In th3 <Jeb:lte ove; th_ c ,ee.! ion of 8 
wor!~ ers pol iti cal party. 

- ==----="'~=' ==---~ 

!F'C~V212~.,G~~l1;"Y. It II 

CQn~ . irom r-'.!lse it.; 


dr~q s and clleni c"' l prOduc ts , mbr. i

tors cor. :;tr :::: :1<:;n a.r.d flrearm3, In 

s It0 of L13 ircof'Voniance this m~,! 

c,Oj ~C to 1[1 (:1 f!~!.!~II3. 


I;) t ile area of porno2 IT'.p~ y , es In f ':l';' 
many o',:lors , 'VI:! C r,n ot 1~3I'J,rjOu~ 
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Reply .. . 
Cont . from page 1 

Marxist parties, etc. 
Given our errors and the problems 

of the international movement , the 
cri sis was bound to explode sooner or 
later in the party. Bul we do not think 
that th is crisis, profound as It Is, 
should have naturally or inevitably led 
to the collapse of the WCP, as Donald 
and Bernard imply. 

What brought about our demise 
was the respot. ...e or attitude to the 
crisis. Many revolut ionary parties have 
made errors whose consequences are 
fa f worse than ours and survived to tell 
the ;tale. In the thirties, the Chinese 
Comm unist Party lost 9.0 percent of Its 
members killed due to fu ndamental 
errors. The disaster raised far-reach
ing questions about the applicability 
o f Marxism to the very different condi
tions of feudal and colonial China. 
Nevertheless, the attitude of Mao 
Zedong was not to blame Marxism and 
throw in the towel. He struggled to 
make a sum up of both the negative 
and positive lessons of the Chinese 
revolution, spurring the development 
of Marxism and preparing the way for 
the.liberation of one quarter of human
it y .. 

. Mao's scienti fic attitude stands In 
sharp contrast to the response ' w ithin 
the WCP. At the risk of Simplifying a 
complex dynamic to space limitations, 
su ffice It to say that one group of the 
party 's leadership failed to understand 
the' depth of the crisis and break with 
,the errors for which they were in good 
meflsure responr;ible. Meanwhile, an
other leadership group, under the slo
gan "all power to the rank-and-file", 

Coni . from page 1 0 

lat ion up to market place mechan
isms . The market and the quest for 
profi t does not take into account the 
harm than the production and distri
bu t10n of any goods can cause to non
consu mers, nor does It take into ac
count the harm which may be caused to 
consumers themselves or to SOCiety 
as ~ whole." 

l,Jnder the proposed Quebec legis
lati on Bil l 109 on cinema and video, 
the' powers of the existing cinema 
suryei llance board would be all but 
el i rpinated . The Common Front is 
demanding on the contrary that the 
board's powers be widened within a 
new mandate of democr~t!c control. 

played on the real problems and anger 
of members to accentuate the bedlum , 
In the party, and then abandonned 
sh ip crying l i q uid~te the "100 percent 
reac tionary", "fascist " WCP. 
. In the complete organ izat ional 
breakdown that was greatly aggravat
ed by the response of the leaderSh ip 
fac tions, genuine democratic debate 
was impossible and many members 
left, in many cases frustrated and fed 
up wi th the chaos and hysteria, whil e 
others left rejecting the WCP. 

Following the party congress , 
those who remain are com mitted to 
start the debate to clarify the di fferent 
options for the future. 
The outcome of this debate depends 
In large measure on the sum up of the 
history of the WCP. In this regard , we 
feel that Donald and Bernard's exc lus
ive emphasis on the errors ot t he WCP 
and making a complete "rupture w ith 
the past" is dangerously un ilateral to 
say the least. Is there nothing positive 
that can be the starting poin t to 
rebuild a revolutionary organizat ion? If 
our Marxist analysiS of the major 
contradictions In Canadian society 
and In the world are so completely 
erroneous and our work In the labour 
movement so negative, how com e the 
WCP attracted more men and women 
workers than any socialist group si:1ce 
the CP in the thirties? 

It is not a question of whitew9.eh
ing our grave mistakes, but of taki ng a 
dialectical materialist approach to the 
WCP. If we don't, we w ill end up 
throwing away Marxism 'along !ith 
what is anti-Marx ist. 

We also do not believe t' a~ r.12,k

Ing a " rupture" with the past meai1S we 
should tum The Forge Into an other 
"left" paper, instead of a paper which 
is the voice of an organization w ith Cl 

defini te political anc Ideological stan
dpOin t which we hope will ceme cut of 
the next congress in six months time. 
(Such a common standpoint is clearly 
not possible during this trar. si Lional 
period. ) 

To break with the ~ectarian , mon
olithic attitudes of the past IN') fu lly 
agree that the paper must be open to a 
broad range of opinionsot progress
ives. This is a vital element ~o confront 
ideas and develop orientation:> forthe 
future. But at the same t ime, '-''Ie sti li 
hold strongly to the view that T ,;3 

Forge must play its role as t :-Je expres
sion of a particu lar political out look, a 
Marxist-Leninist curr nt \'J I!h!n the 
left. 

We do no servlce to thQ revo lut-

THE FORGE 'PAGE 11. 
ionary movement to pretend we are 
other than thai , and our readers come 
to the paper precisely because that Is 
wha t we have to offer: news, debates , 
yes , but also the analyses and orienta
tions our organization has to offer to 
the strugg le. At the same time, The 
Forge must respect the autonomy of 
Quebec , wh ich means righ t away wor
king to develop a Quebecois Forge 
team and eventually a separate edition 
of the paper for Qullbec. 

Despite our errors and our pret
en t ious claims to hold a monopoly o f 
the truth In th e past , we do not agree 
v/ith Donald and Bernard that It is no t 
possib le to use ML to develop a line 
that proves correct In practice. Making 
a rup tu re w it h t he past does not Imply 
fo r us ~doptlng the reform ist view that 
"each movement, group, union, etc ., 
mu&' bri ng a part o f the solution to th e 
cancer of capitalism", as Donald and 
Berr;ard put forward. 

Vllhatever ~ r. e J:recious contribu
tions and advar.ced Ideas gsnerated by 
the varia s components of the 
left, rr any of which we have often 
re fu~Gd to recognize, they do nol and 
canr ol spo taneous1y generate a coh
er~ ~ t \'9vo l ut;onary s~rategy . Saying 
this fn no ~3nsc means we are'agalnst 
t'l ~, no par t in co:;:lItlons or parties of 
It,s lefi ,h .t we hope wil l develop on 
tile left in Quebec or elsewhere. 

'Je rAe,:. nize the cri t icism of 
fe r'l l .1 3l~ c-.nd other progressives that 
ML is outda!ad on some issues, poor
ly a;.Jpl ied , w~ong or partly wrong on 
o ~ t.€· r c:ue.~ t i l,,' l') . I'1stet.d Of ass Imilat
inG -:,[ ,d 5Y'!': i11<>siLlng new revolut
ion 3ry id eJ.z to aave!op Marxism to 
meet the cond itions of our ti me (the 
epp.·o:,c;, t?ken by Marx, Len in, Mao 
and others~ , ' ,110 tended to look back
wc:rcs an d uncT ~tl cally and mechanic
all y 8.ccsept " models" with the definit
ive an3· ....ers. 

NevertheieS3, wh ile struggling to 
urca:~ \··, ;L~. c. ur e:Tors , we stil l believe 
lhat M-3rxism-Lenini 'm overall provid
eS the rT.o.-; t s.;ientific approach to 
m3.~ i ng revolution . We also think thai 
tha key to c"};;o j ing with Marx lsffi
LC''l iniSTi; 'S pioblcms is to be found 
within the be~1 -racl lt lons of ML Itself . 

In (;cn ciu-:: ofl, we wish to annou
nce that ML C~UCUS€s have been 
form<':c In Ve.o iOL; S reg 'ons , made up of 
members who want to c 3vel op clear 
posi~:jns on ou future. 

Phi; E- '::;r:s, Rlchard D3!roslers, Elise, 
r..~ :t!; ',ela Dr.l!on, Pierro Fontaine, Pat 
(I:e'{~md ';'t , D,,:rI el r.''';•.:II. Jack. 

http:whitew9.eh
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ElY PHIL (;VANS 
Anti-nuclear activists of the 

Green Party have Invadad the West 
German partiaL :ml, this l ime not with 
placards, but to c laim 27 seats won In 
the recent elections. 

The election of the Greens Is one 
indicat ion of the growing Impact of 
the European peace movement and Its 
bid to stop deployment of a new ' 
generation of Crl.! lse and Pershing 11 
missiles, a campaign that Is sh~k i ng 
even America's staunchest NATO al-' 

,lies. . 
Beyond the furor over Euromlssl 

les, the peace movement has made thE; 
· larger Issue of the nuclear anns race 

the focus of a major public debate on 

both sides of the Atlantic. 


'GREENS IN, ROCKETS OUT' 

The grass-roots Gregn Party made 
Eurom lssiles a cent ral issue of the 

· compaign. Both superpow~rs were 
concern ed enough about the outcorTlft 
to in terven'3 openly on behalf of their 
re~PGctlve candidat s, Moscow back
ed the hapless Social Democrats while 
U.S. presioent Ronald Reagan touted 
tl1~ re-e lection of Christian Democra
tic Chancellor Helmut Koh l as a vote 
,of confidence in NATO and plans to 
im;tall Cru ise and Pershing Ii missiles 
in W9St Gell'nany start ing in December 

. this year 
. But even with the pro-American 
Kohl in power, the NATO rockets stil i 
face a rocky road. Many analys ts 
argue tnat the decisive issue In the 
Ch.. ist l · Democrat victory was not a 

· vote for Euromlssi les but over the 
.. conom ic cris is, with the Social Os
moc ~ts, wh o held power for the past 
decaca , taki ng thB rup for th3 re-::ord 
2.5 million unemployed . 

On th w issue of Euromissi/I'ls, 
!Jo~l s show GO percent of Wc~ t 
Ge'!il9.ns are cgt'lnst their deploy
ment, and this view Is shared by a 
m=ljority of Kohl's Christian Democra t 
suppcrters. Under pressure to coun ter 
the grow ing sympa hy for the anti-nu
c laar st~nd of the Greens , Kohl was 
"~~(. _d to backtrack on earlier whole
h'lc:::rted support fo r Reagan's "Zero 
Option" dur!ng the campaign. And 
'r,lmcdlatelj' after the elections, Bonn 

launched a diplomatlc compalgn to 
pressure Washi ngton to show flexibili 
ty In Its negotiations for an accord 
with the Soviets on medium-range' 
missiles. 

To take the heat off, Kohl Ilke 
other European leaders (Inc!udrng 
Peagan's closest <l ily Bri ti sh prime 
minister Margaret " hatcher) desper=,,
tel y want some kind of apr6'3ment with 
the Kremlin that would mean at least 
part of the 572 Cruise and Pershlngs 

.would not have to be sited . Ta ks are 
blocked, they f eel , because of 
Reagan's refusal to negotiats serious
ly anything but a total w ithdrawal of 
all Soviet medium-range rocl<ets from 
Europe (8S-20 and SS-5) , in return for 
whIch, the U.S. would drop plans to 
Ins!all its new missiles . 

As many corr.mentators have 
poin ted out , if Reagan pers ists in his 
hard l ine approach and no agreement 
Is reachEd before the Dscerr.:'er D-Day 
for d'3p/oyment, he wl !1 hav'3 drIven 
.another wedge into the already crock=: 
Ing I' tlantic A ll ia'lce. 

R::AGAN'S NEW D..:-F ENCE [JUDOa' 

Re3gan:s r.ew 84 budget rT' ade It 
cle3r he !s Gtic!<lng to his guns. 
Despite th3 worst economic slump 
since the thi rties \·,I t fl some 12 million 
Americans out of work and a deficit 
close to ~200 billion . Reagan upped 
the dc~ense budgl3 t by anothor $25 
bIll ion with a projected spending of 
$1.8 trillion o'ler tlle next four years. 

To pay for the bIggest mili tary 
buildup since the les t world war, 
Reagan Is t'\k ing yet another whack at 
the poor, cutting t-ack spending on 
jobs, wol fam and education six to nine 
percent. The money will be spread 
among the contractors of the mlli tary
industrIal complex that employs ons
f i Ith of al! American scienti sts and 
engineors and con sumes or.e-third of 
all funds for research and 'devalop
m9nl. 

However tr.e budget was no soo
ner presented to Congress than it was 
under attack. Politicians under pres 
sure f;~ ;Tl cons~ltuon!3 Increasingly 
concerned by R , a('C'n's buildup have 
already pushAd aside R agan's "den
sepack" pl"!n to deploy the MX missile 

In Wyoming. 
The burgeon ing peace movement 

that mounted a million-strong protest 
against nuclear weapons In New York 
last June and won nuclear freeze 
referendums In 9atates , has now been 
JoIned by Catholic bishops who round
ly condemned war as Immoral. Opi
nion surveys show that the so-called 
" foreign policy consensus" to reann 
America which Reagan exploited tQ 
win power, Is now breaking down. 
The nuclear freeze opti on which came 
withi n two votes of winning a maJority. 
In the House o f Representatives last 
August is expected to be successful In 
an upcoming vote. 

Within the American establish
ment opposi tion to Reagan's policies 
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are mount ing. George Kennan, former 

architect of U.S . foreign policy has 

..:harged Reagan Is acti ng as If the U.S. 

were "al ready In a stata of undeclared 

war w ith th e. Soviets, a policy that 

anti cipates a real war now considered 

Inevi table. " 


While Reagan takes most of the 
fl ack for his mili tary buildup, Soviet 
leader Andropov has bean skillfully 
scoring points, appearing fl exible with 
his assorted disarmament proposals. 

It is understandab le that the pea
ce movement should focus on Reagan 
's drive tor strategic superiority . The 
Euromissiles, tha MX, and now the 
ultra-sophisticated Stealth cru ise mis
::;118 currently being developed. al l 

, represent .a qualitative new step In the 
arms race, bound to fuel a Soviet 
counter buildup. pushing us one more 
~te;:J towards a global holocaust. 
low,:)'/er, within the peace movement .. 

li l ,,~3 Is much disagreement about the 
~" "r.:;:: of the war danger 
•. -,d c'Jnsequently , the kind of dlsann~ 
~I"a"t needed. 

Scvrrz.1 currents favour· bilateral 
' . '; s~;mamant starting with the two 
::'J}.l~ r,:. JV'J fiJ , demanding that the 
, •• II-) t ';)<:)-20 mIssiles, with their flrst
c': .i o p3bll ity, Dlso be scmppsd, 

CI ~II3 ~s IiI e the Greens alTIue that, 
b~' G8;-;ing rid cf all nuclear weapons 
form Garman soi l w ithout demanding 
~ re~ l p rocal response from the So
V i c~3 , they will protect their country 
(rem nuclear war. They also demand, 
tl- Sot Germany should withdraw from i 
~ATO without proposing any aJterna

.:). defense policy except the forma
Hon of gueri lla units to repel a possi
',j le \"JarS2W Pact attack. 

The Greens like many peace actl 
, ,31s am understandably skeptical a
bou t Pentagon exaggeration of Soviet 
military superiority, but does that 
mefln that the Soviet Union does not 
pose a d ~ngerous threat to peace In 

m ope and the world? 
As the debate within the peace 

~Jvement unfolds, It would be worth
>"/ hile rememberi ng Moscow'~ re ~ u sal 
to publish detalls of Its mili tary budget 
c:r.d the weapons and fOi'ces It has. If 
! 'I'a Soviets are behind tile U.S. what 

-. ' hay have to hide? 

by Patrick Foley 

Early In February, the Trudeau go
vernment signed an umbrella agree
ment with the U.S. which could allow 
unarmed Cruise missiles to be tested 
over Alberta. 

Despite the cry of outrage mounted 
over the last year by thousands of 
Canadians - leaders of the six major 
ChristIan denoml nations. scientists, 
doctors, artists, workers, womens' or
ganizations and even an Impressive 
collection of MPs from every party 
the govemment seems determined to 
go ahead with the tests. 

GOVERNMENT COMMITTED TO 
NATO STRATEQY 

The reasons for the government's 
hard-line position can be surmised 
from a talk delivered by Defense MI
nister Gilles Lamontagne to the Con
ference of Defense Associations in 
January. 

Lamontagne explained Camida's 
"Full support" for the NATO decision 

to deploy the Cruise and Pershing 2 
miss iles In Europe and Its commit
ment to NATO'S strategy of a "flexible 
response to meet any agresslon with 
the degree of force needed to stop It." 

I 

"A lthough the Initial NATO rea
ponse to a conventional attack could 
well remain at the conventional level , 
if necessary to stop egression NATQ'a 
strategy leaves open the door for an 
escalation of response to the nuclear 
level." 

Th reatened by superior Soviet con.. . 
ven tl onal forces In Europe, NATO 
plans a possible nuclear response to 
an attack by Soviet tank force~, 

Gordon Edwards,·· Chalrma"n of the 
Canadian Coali tion for Nuolear Rea
ponsabillty made the oont lualon 
"That Is what the crulse missile 8r\d 
the Pershing 2 missile are designed 
for : to blur the distinction bet~n 
conventional war and nuclear war. af 
t hese missiles arc ever to be used the 
chances are great that nuc lear war will I 
engulf the enll re planet." . 

Peace activists are saying thai If 
tha govemment allows the Cruise 
lests to go ahead It will represent a 
clear break. with Canada's past com
ml1ment 10 playing a "non-n'uclea, role 
In NATO," In fact many think that 
perhaps thai Is why . Reagan Is P,.s· 
sing Trudeau to allow the tes ts on 
Canadian 8011. After engaging In 8uch 
tests, what Is to atop Canada from 
Increasing lis role In the production of 
parts for nuclear weapons and enga
ging In further nuclear weapons tests 

And how could Trudeau reasonably 
ratum to the United Nations to 
tolk about his "strategy of suffoca· 
tlon" and the b:'nnlng of the testing of 

· new and mora c.l13~dly· RuelHr 
weapons? 

Although In hie s eech Lamonta· 
gne accused tha peace movement of 
possibly Incrocsll'lg the war rI.k 
peace activists havo no Intention 0; 
toning down th31r opponltlon to the 

· Cruise tasts or l~alr cDmpalgn for I 
nuclear freoZ9. 

Plens ere und9fw!lY for a Women' • . 
March for PIll8CG on Moth .... DIY, May 
8, 1983 on Parliament Hill. And a call 
has been launched by th Alliance for 
Non-Violent Action to build-up for 
massive Canadian ~rtlclpenon In an 

• Intematlon31 day 01 prot••t Ilated for 
next Octcber ~2 . 
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en against pomography 

• 
By Marie BoU 

Nomen's groups across the coun
'", were stlred Into action recently 
when pay TV brought pornography 
Into our JIving rooms. Telegrams and 
plilions representing three million 
Canadian women were sent to the 
government demanding that Playboy 
programming be blocked . 

Protests sucn as these have made 
pornography an Issue of public debao 
te, obliging Canadians to re-exam ine 
.'-"ir ~tt1tudes to this form of so-called 
"adult entertainment." 

Pornography is one of the mos t 
pc:.inful Issues confront ing feminists, 
because of the hate and degradation 
of women Involved. It represents a 
powerful force, as part of the doml
/1;:-n anti-woman ideol ogy in our 
,society, and because It Is a $500 
million industry In Canada, and a $5 
· '''I ,lO Industry In the US. 

Should pornography be censored? 
Opinions differ both among the public 
at large and within the feminist move 
men\ Itself. 

j)ornography Is hannlul 

When protests agains t Playboy 
prowamming on Pay TV began early 
this year, many people saw It as a 

~tempest in a teacup : a to do ovef 
- '~t i" Aly harmless adu l t entertainmen t. 

L Some of th is misconception was· 
1-lisslpated when a group of Ottawa 
programming already availab le in the 
US - and squirmed in thei r seats at 
cenes of violence and rape . These 

I:!ereno overly-sensit ive viewers, but 
.the same people who t ittered In the 
Hcuse of Commons when the subject 
of wife-beating came up. 

Playboy magazine itself is nol 
harmless entertainment. 

Women are photographed spread
- :-:I~d across the pages , genitalia 
exposed , and not uncommonly, in 
poses suggestive of whippings. This 
j" not to mention the pi nups of pubes
cent girl and the Jokes and cartoon on 
rap and incest. 

A ll this fi ts the feminist definition 

of pornography : the representation of 
sexual behavior which gives a degra
dl_ng and demeaning port rayal o f the 
human female as a mere object to be 
exploi ted and manipu lated sexually. 

The wide dis t ribution of images 
such as the above , (Playboy Is one of 
the widest-circulating magazines In 
the world) Is bound to inf luence their 
readers ' perception of female sexuali
ty . 

Even adolescents are affec ted. 
School nurses have remarked that 
adolescen ts exposed to pornography 
are losing their sense of 'no rmality'. 
They say thai it is not uncommon for 
young boys a ask, for example 
whether girls have to be beaten o~ 
raped to reach orgasm. (From the 
'Quebec government's Gazette des 
Fem mes October 198~ ) ; . ~ 

Freedom of choice 

Some say that pornography should 
be ava'ilable for those who wan t it that 
It is a question of freedom of choice. 

The question is, where does the 
right to freedom of choice for one 
person end , and the rights of another 
begin? The pornographer's righ t to 
freedom of speech undercu ts women's 
righ t to freedom from danger, says 
Lise Dunn igan. 

"The mass of pornographic mate
ria l wh ich presents coert ion and 
torture as an appropriate means for 
men to obtain sexual satisfaction , or 
as an appropriate response to wo
men's sexual needs, constitutes an 
incitement to cr ime ; i t contributes to 
form ing a social climate which under
mines the safety of women in gene
raL" ("La pornog raphie et I'erot/salion 
de la viOlence." a study by the Quebec 
Counci l on the Status of Women 
November,1981 ) . ' 

Bonnie Klein, one of the producers 
of the anti-porn fi lm Not a Love Story 
told the McGil l student newspaper : 
"What Is pornography is pretty clear. 
It is stuff that is not being put out for 
any other than com mercia l reasons. It 
It's not people expressing a pOli t ical 
poi nt of view , which is what freedom 

of choice is originally about, and it's 
not· people expressing the ir own eroti
c ism." Feminists are not agains 
erotiCism, or aga:lnst sexual stimula
tion in films or other media. What 
they cannot accept, Is the degradation 
of women in the e exercises. 
Censorship 

When It comes down to censor
ship , however, not all fomlnists agree. 
Some feel that censorship would be 

used against Vlomen, rather than to 
protect them . 

Robin Morg;::n, a well-known US 
femi nist writing In the excellent col 
lection Take Back the Night, says: "a 
phallocentrlc cu ture is more likely to 
begin Its purge with books on pelvic 
self-examination for women...nor do I 
place much trust In a male-run judi
ciary," she says. 

Feminists have good reason to be .. 
rNary. In the US, the book on Female 
'health, Our Bodies Ourseives banned 
in some states; and here in Canada 
N ot a Love Story was banned I~ 
Ontario 

Evidence, uch es this leads some 
feml nists to believe it Is best to 
circumvent censorship , ,nd to con
central on hurting the purveyers In
stead . In Ontario and Quebec, femi
nists have launched a harassment 
campaign against Eaton 's, one of the 
main shareholders of F irst ChOice, 
the Playboy channel. 
_ _ Diana Bronson, of Montreal's 

. Femin ist Coalition against Pornogra
Iphy , bell as that unless there Is 
\Some form of staL regulation, women 
/will be Obliged to wage countless 
Ind ividua l battles . "We could· take one 
producer to court , but there would be 
nothing to stop him from making new 
porn movies or publications." 

Bronson <!gre':s, however, that 
present methods of cen30rshlp do not 
Inspire confidence. " Censors are not 
answerable to anyone . . We need some' 
'power of recall r these people, and at 
least men-wom3n rarity on boards." 

Fom inlsts like Bronson speak of 
democratic control, rather than cen
sorh lp per se. 

" Democratic control Is a/ready 
exercized through a number of means: 
leg/slatlon, reoulatlon, and surveillan
ce boards., " ac:;ording to IheCommon 

Front Agalns : Pornography's 
brief on 8111109. 

"Our country has given itself laws 
against rac ism , discrimination , libel; 
It limi ts the freadom of poll uters , drug 
dealers, automobile drivers and many 
others. Th state oversees the pro
duction and distribution of food , 
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